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Teaching Note
2013 年 1 月 10 日
上野真城子関西学院大学総合政策学部最終講義
The Final Lecture of Dr/Prof. Makiko Ueno
上 野  真 城 子
Makiko Ueno
The following is a summary of Prof. Makiko Ueno’s retirement 
lecture, January 10, 2013 at the School of Policy Studies, 
Kwansei Gakuin University.
Dr. Ueno talked about three issues: ﬁ rst, her personal history reﬂ ecting on Japa-
nese society after WWII; second, encountering American Democracy over the 
course of 20 years working in the US, observing nonproﬁ ts and civil society, and 
learning the importance of policy research and academic contributions to democ-
racy; and ﬁ nally, creating her new motto: Think and Act Globally. She thinks of 
retirement as the commencement of life as a senior citizen working for the world. 
She will continue to be an advocate of democracy.
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と話したとき、「If we go forward together, I am 
confident that there will be no turning back 
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